
Event Announcement – 12th Annual NH Tunnel Meet!
 

Date and Time: Saturday, January 25th, 2020 for the 4way FS event. 
The meet will begin at 8:30am and finish at roughly 7pm.  Awards 
ceremony and party with live music will be poolside at the Oasis 
Cafe www.oasiscafenh.com right after round 10. Lite appetizers will be 
served on the house, and The Oasis Cafe will have beer, wine and 
cocktails  for purchase. You can pre buy beer tickets the day of the 
comp.
 

Cost: $100/person for the competitors first ten round FS meet 
regardless of competition class, $70 for each additional FS event. 
Registration cover two warm-up flights (1 minute each), the competition 
rounds, judging, full team pages and both individual per round edited 
video and all 10 rounds of your meet jumps available for download 
from skyleague.com, a meet shirt if you register early enough, water, 
and pizza lunch.
 

Registration Information: First come first serve - limit of 48 total teams.
Register by Sunday, December 23 to receive a free shirt. We filled up 
two years ago so register early - registration will likely fill prior to the 
deadline. Email nhtunnelmeet”at”gmail”dot”com with: team name, team 
members, each person’s shirt size (standard men’ cut or women’s cut), 
your competition class, and every team member’s email address. 
 

Don’t ask me to save a spot for your incomplete team… just email me 
with all the requested information at once – I won’t register a team 
without it.
 

If you are registering for multiple teams, include your shirt size for with 
the first team you register for. For any subsequent teams, list “no shirt” 
and the class and team name of your “first team” in lieu of listing your 
shirt size again. This is critical for our accounting, and so that I can 



space out your teams. If you list your shirt size for your subsequent 
teams, you’ll owe and extra $30
 

Please format your registration information as follows!!!!!: 

(email subject: “Registration for Toasted Nuts”)
Team Name: Toasted Nuts
Members: 
Chuck Norris
Uncle Si
Master Mike
Walter White
Shirt sizes: 1 Men’s XL, 2 Women’s Large, 1 Men’s Medium
Class: Open (obviously, Chuck Norris is on the team)
Email addresses: 
Chuck@iwillkillyou.com
Si@redneckcentral.com 

Mike@fightforyourright.com
Walter@methactuallyisntbadforyou.com
 

Registration Confirmation: Unless you get a confirmation from me 
saying that you are "all set," don't assume you are registered. I will not 
save spots or register partial teams. 
 

Payment and Waivers: All payments and Waivers will be completed 
online through this link AFTER you get your response from me that your 
team is registered: https://app.locbox.com/en-US/promotions/103592-
nh-tunnel-meet-2020-fs-online-payment-skyventure-nh-surf-s-up?
channel=external_web Please note, the link to book the hotel through 
will bring you to a page that won't yet let you book any date past Dec. 
31, 2019.  We are aware of this, communicated the issue to the 
Raddison, and this will be resolved in the near future.
 



Friday Evening 1/24 Practice Time: There have been issues in the 
past with practice time for the Friday before the meet (people doing 
some shady shit with membership time, hoarding, and reselling for 
profit). So, Friday evening time will be available for purchase at a 
discounted rate of just $165 per 15 minutes of flight time ($11/min) for 
everyone. Huge thanks to Laurie and Rob for this outstanding rate! 
Instead of booking blocks and finding people to share it with.
 

Friday evening time is blocked off for 4way training.  Teams can call the 
tunnel directly to book 15 minutes of a half hour block, which will be 
reserved on a first come first serve basis.  You don’t have to worry about
finding someone to share the block with, the tunnel staff will take care of 
that. Each team is limited to purchasing no more than two 15 minute 
flight blocks for Friday between 4pm and close. Hit the cafe afterwards, 
live music will be playing and the bar will be open.
 

Event Coach: Eliana Rodriquez will be returning this year as an “event 
coach” to provide FREE coaching for all teams on the day of the meet. 
She is a World Champion formation skydiver in 4-way Women’s FS, 4-
way Open FS, and 8-way Open FS, she’s got over 20 USPA gold 
medals,  was on Arizona Airspeed for 10 years, and has been jumping 
for over 20 years.
 

Private Team Coaching on Thursday 1/23 and Friday 1/24: Eliana is 
available to coach team private on the Thursday and Friday prior to the 
meet with the format of 45 minutes of prep, coaching as the team flies 
15 minutes of a thirty minute block (flying 10 one and a half minute 
flights), and 45 minutes of debrief.  The cost for this two-hour coaching 
session, which includes the 15 minutes of flight time is just $90 per 
person ($360/team).  Teams can book specific coaching sessions 
through this payment portal: https://app.locbox.com/en-
US/promotions/107755-fs-private-team-coaching-with-us-and-world-



champion-eliana-rodriguez-skyventure-nh-surf-s-up. Select a specific 
day/time from the drop down menu. Book it quick if you are interested, 
these will go fast at this discounted rate - first come first serve!
 

Player/Coaches: There are a few top notch open class/professional 
folks coming who are available to be hired as player coaches.  Contact 
me if if you are interested in more information. 
 

Flying on Multiple Teams:  Please see the rules. I will do my best to 
create space between competition flight groups for folks competing in 
multiple divisions, but cannot promise that you will have more than one 
flight group between your teams.
 

Format: Same as last year, 10-round meet for Intermediate, Advanced, 
and Open meet starting at 8:30am.
 

Meet Video: The registration cost now includes full team pages and 
edited videos of each round (and the combined ten rounds) courtesy of 
the National Skydiving League.
 

Meet Director: Ben Liston and Chief Judge: Jim Rees (multiple 
national and FAI judges will be on site this year to fill out the panel).
 

Teammate Finder Spreadsheet: Enter your info here if you are looking 
for teammates https://spreadsheets.google.com/ccc?
key=0ApFFDKFiX0PedHctZnRiUzRwVEtNLTR1cUJVYVB2bEE&hl=en  
This document saves all changes, so please be careful not to mess with 
anyone else's info. 
 

Other Stuff: Bring your climbing shoes and bathing suit, the climbing 
wall and Surf’s Up @ Skyventure New Hampshire (32ft wide surfing 
wave!) will be open. There is additional dining options on site at 
The Oasis Cafe, which will have breakfast sandwiches, fresh squeezed 



orange juice, smoothies, pizza, sandwiches, salads, wraps, vegan 
options, chicken tenders and more for purchase.
 

Lodging and Post Party - Post party will be at the Radisson of Nashua 
Hotel bar.  Discount rooms are available there. The link currently 
provided in the payment portal to book the Radisson Hotel online 
doesn’t not allow you to book past Dec 31, 2019. We are aware of this 
have asked the Raddison to fix this on their end ASAP - check the link 
next week and it’ll likely be fixed.
 

Competition Class Information, Dive Pools, and Sandbagger 
Prevention:Please see the rules.
 

Communication: I work long hours for my day job (during the school 
year) and have kids. I typically respond to questions and confirm 
registrations within one week. Please include your phone number if 
you email contains questions so that I can have the option of calling you 
with my response. This will be the only email you receive from me if you 
don't register. Registered folks will get one more large email with logistic 
info and one final reminder email.
 

Rock & Roll Jokers - FunBlocker, out.
Ben
 

-- 

Ben Liston

Meet Director

New Hampshire Tunnel Meet

 

nhtunnelmeet@gmail.com
http://www.skyventurenh.com

617.835.9266 - Ben's Cell



(888)SKY-VENTURE


